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AIDS/HIV

“It’s cool as ice to condomise.”


National HIV Testing Day. 20 May 2010 Only!
Windhoek: New Start, 2010. (two versions)

Tindeni Omakwatathano Kehe Gomalyenge Gopamilalo.

We trust each other, but we still protect each other.
Windhoek: UNFPA, COOOL Behaviour, n.d.

ELECTIONS & GOVERNMENT

50/50 Women & Men in the National Assembly; Get the Balance Right! The Time is Now! For Gender balanced "zebra" party lists and implementation of the National Gender Policy.
Windhoek: The Namibian Women’s Manifesto Network; Sister Namibia, n.d.

Comrade Sam Nujoma.
Windhoek: South West Africa People’s Organization, n.d.

Congress of Democrats: Ben Ulenga for President.
[S.L.]: Congress of Democrats, n.d.

Congress of Democrats: Ben Ulenga for President. Vote Ben Ulenga.
[S.L.]: Congress of Democrats, n.d.

Counting our People for Development.

Directorate of Elections: We All Tolerate Each Other Because We Are All Members of the Namibian Family! [S.l.]: Directorate of Elections; European Communities, 1994.


From 5% to 50% Women in Regional Councils. Get the Balance Right. Vote for Women, Vote for Change! Windhoek: The Namibian Women's Manifesto Network; Sister Namibia, n.d.

I blow the whistle on corruption. Windhoek: Anti-Corruption Commission Namibia, n.d.


Kaura for President. Windhoek: DTA [Democratic Turnhalle Alliance of Namibia], 1994.


We demand public service. Windhoek: Anti-Corruption Commission Namibia, n.d.
**HUMAN RIGHTS**

Daphne thought she was going to become somebody. Not somebody's slave.

Windhoek: Ministry of Health and Social Services, 1995.

Sister Namibia: Eyambindido Lokana: Oyimaliwa eyi ovalumenhu ifahavafutu=international sex trade is colonisation of women's bodies=kinder onderhoud en geld wat pa's nie betaal nie.
[S.l.]: n.p., n.d.

**INDEPENDENCE**


26 August: 20 Years of Armed Liberation Struggle in Namibia. 26 August Makore Makumi Maviri Ekurwira Rusununyuko mu Namibia.

26 August: 21 Years of Armed Liberation Struggle in Namibia. 26 August Makore Makumi Maviri ne rimwe Ekurwira Rusununyuko mu Namibia.

Comrade Sam Nujoma, President of the South West Africa People's Organizations.
[S.I.]: n.p., n.d.

Namibia's Fifth Independence Celebration 1995: The National Assembly.
Windhoek: Independence Celebration Committee; Ministry of Information and Broadcasting, 1995.

United Nations for a Free and Independent Namibia.


**MISCELLANEOUS**

Hendrik Witbooi (!Nanseb/Gabemab). Photo: National Archives of Namibia.

Jakob Marenga. Photo: N. Mbumba & N. Noisser

Kamaherero. Photo: Pulgrave Album (1876), National Archives of Namibia.

Kamaherero's Settlement: Okahandja 1876. Photo: Pulgrave Album (1876), National Archives of Namibia.

Molweendo lwo kukondjitha o TB.
Windhoek: USAID, n.d.
The Namibia Dollar, the Same Value as the Rand. The Namibia Dollar, Our Money, Our Pride. [S.l.]: n.p., n.d.

Stop the Plundering of Namibia’s Natural Resources. [S.l.]: United Nations Department of Public Information, n.d.

Vulnerability of Namibia’s Protected Areas to Climate Change. Windhoek: Ministry of Environment & Tourism, Republic of Namibia, n.d.